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L o rd i s

th y sh ad e upon th y r i g h t hand
Psalm 121:5

Greatings to mo thers everywhere
The Ladies Sewing Cirdlc m t at
Remember Sunday is Mothers Day and
the Community Hall Wednesday for an
make it a happy one for her.
all day meeting.
- The Womans Farm Bureau meets the
The annual meeting of the East Otis
field Baptist Church was held at the 16th of May instead of the 9.The
mistake this paper made was unin
Community Hall Friday evening.Four
tentional.The meetings usually
new members were admitted to the
come the second Friday in the mont
church.Officers elected were Mabel
Peaoo as Clerk;Hstelle Stone,Treasur but the calendar for the year call
er ;^lmoa Hirst and Ernest Peaco,Dea- for the third Friday,so he prepare
cons;Marian CulbertHEeaconess;Ruth
to come to Farm Bureau next Friday
Lamb,member of Pulpit Com.;Emest
to make your dress form.
Peace,member of Board of Trustees.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard of Lew
Harriet B.Greenleaf,Honorary Clerk.
iston were callers at the Harry
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.attend
-Stones Sunday.
ed a Fish and Game Association ban
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of
quet in auburn Tuesday evening.
North Windham spent Friday evening
Ralph lamb of East Otisfield is
with Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch*
working at Camp Truda.
Spurrs Corner Sehc 1
Charles Butler,the sen&or^ expects
The eighth grade is very busy
to start work at Camp Wacipi the
working on the Maine project and
first of next week.
writing their graduation essays.
Mr.and Mrs .Merton Little and daugh The words and music of the Class
ter and Mrs.Littles mother,Mrs,Chaun- Ode have already been written.
cey Condon spent Wednesday with Mrs.
At the meeting of the Improvement
David Bean. The Littles and M r s . C o n ^*League Friday afternoon, old and
reside in Portland.
new business was discussed.Thu pro
Laura Fickett enjoyed a trip to
gram committee,Calvin Carre and
Portland Wednesday of last week,with Donald Miles presented the followir.
her son Jack Giberson and. Mrs.Lena
ing members:
Dailey.
Poem,"The Apple Tree" Donald Butler
Mrs.Mary McMahon,who spent several Poem,"The Patriot" Richard Bean
days with her daughter Ola lamb and Poem,"May"
Nelson Riley
family,returned to Auburn Monday.
Piano Solo,"Linda" Beverly Dean
liraand Mrs.Fred Fortier Sr.,Mr.and Song, "Sundown"
School
Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.and Edith Butler
Friday night about thirty boys
attended the Pomona meeting at Lake and girls hung the teacher,Mrs,
Grange Tuesday evening.
Jackson,a beautiful maybasket,which
Benjamin Dyer returned to work at was made by Mrs.Alice Bean.Mr^and
Elmer Latulips this week.He was ill Mrs.Everett Bean and Edwin Jillson
with the cold that is making the
kindly furnished transportation for
rounds.
the East Otisfield people,A good
Beverly Bean was a supper guest of time was had by all.
the C.J.Lambs Tuesday.
100 in spelling this week:Frances
Mr .and Mrs.Albert Edwards of South Jackson,Natalie Miles,Yirginia Bean
Paris spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.-Beverly Bean and Mariiyn Butler.
and Mrs.Martin Wiley.Other callers
Honor Roll this week,David Aldrich;.
were Paul and Mary Carro and Ihie
Beverly Bean,Janet Bean,Richard
Wiley of Norway.
Bean,Virginia Bean,Margaret Berry,
Ernest Peaco was in Upper Glouces Eenneth Blossom,Robert Blossom,
ter Saturday and called on his neph Calvin Carro,Edward Cousins,Gloria
ew Wesley Peaco."Father" rode down
Jillson.Winona Pickett,Natalie
with Bob Baker.
Miles,Nelson Rilpy,Alan Snow,
Doris lunde was an over night guests Jason Little,who has been quite
of Barbara Poland in Oxford Monday.
ill returned to work at Elmar LaMr.and Mrs.Harry Goss and Mr.and
tulips Wednesday.
Mrs.Ralph Freeman were in Lewiston
A lumbering crew is again at work
Saturday.
on the Mabel Wilbur lot in College
Annette L.Pottle is ill and under Swamp.
the doctors care.
Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris
Mae Jillson and daughters of Au spent Sunday evening with Alice
burn were in town Sunday.
Welch.
Charles Hirst of Oxford called on
Bernice Blossom and her daughter
his daughter,Pearl Waning and family
Sunday;he was a supper guest of his Margaret spent the week end in
Portland with her sister Mrs.Rich
brother Almon Hirst.
ard Crockett.
Mr.and. Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.
A.D.Nutting of Orono spent sever
spent Saturday evening with Mr.and
al
days last week with his parents
Mrs.Abe Saleeby in Norway.
Mr
.and
Mrs.Dexter Hutting.
Mr.andMrs.linwood Kiltz and daugh*
*
*
The
neighborhood
children hung a
ter Beverly were guests of Mr.and
maybasket
to
Reta
Imab
the first of
Mrs.Dean Peaco Wednesday evening.
the week.
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER KILL NOTES
DAY - GREEN
Lena K.Dyer
Miss
Marion
Day,daughter of Mrs.
Items of Interest
William
Day
of
Norway,was united in
The Pemoacwa Free Library was es
marriage
to
Nathaniel
B.Green,son
tablished at East Otisfiled about
of
Mr.and
Mrs.N.A.Green
of Otisfiel
1900,by the liberality of Mrs.George
Gore,Saturday
afternoon
at 2 o'clock
T.Elliot.Mrs.Elliot presented a
-at
the
Methodist
Church
in Norway.
large number of books to which impor
Rev.William
T.Bennett
was
the offi
tant addition^ have since been made.
ciating
clergyman.The
double
ring
There are now about 600 volumes, kept
in a hall especially fitted for the service was used.The candle light
use of the library.H.M.Stone was li service added dignity to the cere*brarian in 1906.
mony*
Miss Marilyn Cummings of WelchOtisfield Library at Spurrs Corner
ville was the bridesmaid and Frank
contained about 450 volumes under
the care of Mrs.Sumner Spurr,Libra Green,brother of the groom /as besl
rian.
man.Members of the immediate fami
The Oxford Telephone and Telegraph lies and a few friends attended.
CO.was organized March 14,1903 with
The bride wore an aqua-blue dress
H.M.Stone of East Otisfield Pres.;
with white trimmings and a corsage
WLW.Andrews of Oxford,Traas. and G. of American beauty roses.
B.Turner of Hast Otisfield,Clerk.
The bridesmaid wore a powder blue
The first line of telephone had been suit with matching accessories.
installed the previous summer bet
The bride presented the brides
ween Hast Otisfield and Hast Oxford. maid with a gold brooch and the
After the organization of the com
grooms gift to the best man was a
pany,lines were extended to Bolsters
Mills,Casco and South Casco and to
After a short wedding trap Mr.and
Norway ;Until in 1906 there were 60
HrSiGreen will be at homo in a -fur*
miles of line. There were already
nished apartment an THE er St.In
118 instruments installed and many
Norway.
new applications.Each patron was a
A reception will be hell at the
stock holder,which greatly reduced
Mothers Club Hall at Norway Lake
the cost of the service from that
Wednesday evening,May
.AJ.TE are
of the private lines.This service
invited to come*
connects with the New England at Ox Thbs*e receivTn^TlOO in spelling
ford and at Norway,and with the Bol at the Gore school the past week
sters Mills line at that village.
were Janyce and. Milton Johnson,Gen*
Otisfield Orange yll7'was organiz eva,Helen,Roger,Margaret and Kenn
ed February 27,1875 with E.J.Sylves eth Brissette.Ruth Brackett.Diana
ter,Master;&umner Spurr,Sec.;Samuel Bowley and Harley Young ,
GWhSpurr,Overseer;0 tis F.Mitchell,Lec
" Mrs.Sarah and Shirley Thomas were
turer and Henry P.Spurr,Treas.
in Lewiston recently,shopping.Sara!
Marian Culbert spent four days on had some work done on her car.
the Hill the past week*
Charlie Brackett of the H. .Army
Saturday FredHEoris and Marian Cul
-is spending a 21 day furlough with
bert spent the day at Lewiston.
his parents Mr. and Mrs.Alberw Brad
Rose Hamlin visited the Culberts
ett.Charlie expects to go re Europe
SundayaShe also had supper with them' when he goes baal.
Monday and Tuesday.
Harley Lee Johnson took dinner
Other callers at Culberts this week- with Thannie and Ruby Green Thurs*
were Ruth Lamb and Florence Jillson. day while his folks wore skipping
Maurice Whitcomb is very busy clean
"in Lewiston.
ing house and painting.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York took din*
Howard and Lana Dyer went to Lewis ner with Mr.and Mrs.Robert Hadyn
ton Thursday.
and family in Auburn,Sunday.
Callers at the Dyers this week were
Mr.and Mrsnldward Holt and fami
Mr.and Mrs.A.J.Sisco from Portland,
ly of Machias visited her father
Mrs.Ruth Cleaves and friends from
Willard Brett and her brother Lo
Auburn.
ren Brett and wife from Friday unMr.and Mrs.Bob Horton returned from' til Sunday.
their visit at New Haven last Thurs
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and sister Lucy
day.
Glover were in Lewiston on business
Fred Culbert is busy painting.He
Monday.
says that anyone interested in how
Charlotte Scribner of Albany
to cook with a Mirro-Matic Pressure
spent the week end with Shirley
Pan,to contaot him at any time.
Thomas and family.
Anne Wilcox spent the week end with
Mr .and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
Gloria Jillson.
ed the Spanish-American War Vote?**
Jean McAuliffe visited Gloria Jili-"ana dinner at Norway Sunday.
son one night last weak.
Mr .and MrB.E.O*Bach of Norway
Edwin Killson and Howard Ames have
were callers at their daughters,
been hauling out logs.
Mrs.Loren Bretts,Sunday.
From the temperatures we would be
Lester Thomas took a load of p&gs
thinking it is March instead of tho
to Lewiston for Earle Dresser
merry month of May. The sun doesn't
Thursday.
seem to like us this month 9# he OR*
Mrs.Jhrelyn Antis attended the
*?
ly peeks out at us now and then*
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F.J.COMMENTS
GERTRUDES CORNER
Rather
dampening these days,but
HI folks. Nice weather for ducks
hay
is
in
the making and rivers
we have had the first seven days of
being
high
we get the power for eMay;so we have been doing as they do
leotricity. Investigators may be
in Spain,letting it rain.
Mpybe the weather man has got mixed about and find plenty of available
and given us Dog Days ahead of time. wateif power and tend to locate. On
tario with much less power can sell
Speaking of dogs - we have some
very nice neighborly ones at the Cor theirs at slightly over 1 cent so
anyone near the power lines can use
ner,just as the people are (coenid
it conveniently on the farms.
town.
The many meetings of teachers,prinWh
I have no regular dog now but am
cipals and superintendents gets one
visited quite regularly by the ones
in the neighborhood. Let's see,I call thinking there is unrest or expand,
call them,-Tippie,Wallo,Jack,Gerry
ing desire for more progress.-Just
and digger and once in a while will
consider the intellect of the new
come a stranger. They come to get a
born babe.The first sign is for
"handout" or to see if anything lays sustenance so takes natural food.
around by chance that they can chew
Its natural growth is as a tiny
on. (It saves me from keeping a pig.) spring which gives hardly enough
One day when we chanced to have
water to carry down the incline,
pork chops for dinner,when I had got where it meets another rivulet
ten down to the lone,I went to the
which is as added knowledge.This
door to throw it out.We had company process goes on until as the mind
that day at dinner and she said,"Is
gradually strengthens gaining vol
it the thing togho here to go to the ume and variety.Then comes the
door and thro^^the bones?"
school which is as a goodly stream
A lady just came selling hulled
increasing the volume.As this goes
corn. I bought some,but somehow al on it takes on heavier streams,or
information or knowledge.Some sia-*
ways get hungry eating it.
-Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
ges are like a lake or reservoir
where many streams converge ans at
SOUTH OTISFIELD
High School age.
Hr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier,Lawrenoe
According to science(psychology)
Fortier and Pauline Eanscom spent
the week end with Mr.and Mrs .Norman absolute forgetfullness is imposs
ible.The child mind has grown to a
Spencer in Amesbury,Mass.
adult
stage,broadening out and wiTE
Matthew Strauss went to New York
proper aid or encouragement from
for several days.
Mr and Mrs.Fred Fortier are staying its parent^personally or through
his Vote and influence will at
with Mrs.Thorner at Truda for a few
least not prevent or hinder a pro^
days.
Ralph Lamb began work at Truda Mon per development-to what?
NOTICE
day.
Sale
Of
household goods at
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier are mov
Harry
Coles
- bo be sold before
ing home for the summer months while
the fifteenth of May.
he works at Tmuda.
Mrs.Gertrude Thorner spent the week
A letter from Hattie Green
end at Thompson Camp on Sebago Lake.
leaf tells us that she had a very
Mr.Philip and Gifford Welch called
pleasant birthday.She received
on Leon Welch Sunday.
51 birthday cards,many gifts ^andoalls from the ladies nearby wher
Otisfield Gore
Pythian Sisters meeting at Norway
she livesin Portland. She was sd
Wednesday evening.The chairs were
pleased with her gifts and espec
filled by the Past Chiefs of the Or
ially pleased that Marjorie had
der. Evelyn took the part of inner
a birthday cake icecream,and punc.'.
guardJMembers of the Pythian Sisters
which was served to the afternoon
of Sabattus worked the degrees on a
guests. She writes,"I wish to ex
tend my sincere thanks and best
class of candidates.
Mr.and Mrs.ioren Brett and father
wishes to all who helped to make
such a happy birthday for me."
Willard Brett"and Mr.and Mrs.Mdward
Holt and family were callers of Mr.
.... .
"God bless you all."
and. Mrs.A.C.Buck at South Sair&son
FIJI
[continued from last
Saturday afternoon.
week)
Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Knightly of Nor
Let us be without fear and with*
way were Sunday forenoon callers of
out reproach for what we do for
his sister Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam our future citizens - our child
ily. They left their father Howard
ren.
HEightly,who was with them,for the
Are we aware that our granaries
day.Ralph and Louise took him back
are running very low and yet we
are far from the harvest.The po
to Norway in the evening when they
tatoes are now furnishing quite a
want to take their daughter,Sonia,
bank to schopl.
percentage of the flour for breag.
Goodin recipe in the last issue
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
gives
us some ideas for canning
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
with
little
or no sugar.
3 HECHELIFFEMrXFOED.MARNE. R.D.#1
Mexico
sees
some warnings and
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
are
trying
to
get into step with
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

H.St. a.-.'

